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In 1979 the discovery of a number of, three:pound and six-pound cannon balls
imbedded ln bhe ground on'the western slope of Cofton H111 brorrght, to light
a forgotte.:n fact - that from 1831 to 1871 the artilleny
ran€te of the
Worcestershire Yeomanry Cavalry had been on the Earl of Plymouthrs property
in the Lickcy Hi.Ils"
The Yeomanry Cavalry, onc negiment to each corrntt, was starLed in 1794
mainly, if nob wholly, as an integral part of'the vast forco raised for the
defence of the country against French .invasion during the Revolutionary and
Napoleonic Wars. In 1803 the Yeomanry Cavalry numbered no less than 44,000
men, weII trai,ned and equipped largely by private and voluntary effort"
Although its services were never requined in the field,
save against the
(in
ineffectual- French landings ab Fishguard (in Wales) in 1797 and KiIlaIa
Ireland) in 1798, this large mounted force undoubtedly contributed nuch to
the securify of the country"
The end of the F'rench Wars in t8I5 was followed by the discharge of large
numbers of men from the army and navy into an eeonomy depresoed by the Long
and'difficult,
transition
from wartime to peacetlme production.
The risult
hras mass unempoloyment, uith no effective system of poor relief
to prevenb
exbreme hardehip and suffering.
This led to riots in various parts of the
country, which had to be restrained by the Yeomanry Cavalry as there was
no police force ab that time.
By LB22 the'revival
of economic activity
and prosperity gradually ended the
hardships of the post-war'period, and rioting ceased to be a threat"
The
government, saddled wibh the enormous National Debt resulting from the }ong
French wars and financially
cripplcd by the abolition
of income tax when
the war ended, was seeking eveny means of reducing its expendibure. With
pearie the Ycomanry Cavalry secmed to
the neturn of exlernal and infernal
have lost aII prrrpose, and it was, therefore, clisbanded in 182? as an
econony measure.
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But the government had misjudged the situation.
The period of post-war
prosperity was brief, and by 1829 many things began bo foreshadow another
and more widespread outbreak of pgeneral disorder.
The situation was'
eomplicated by the determinaffon of the middle class gf professional men,
factony owncrs and shopkeepers to gain the right to vote for members of
Parliament, and its success in persuading the working class that
parliamentary reform wonld lead to the satisfaction
of all i-ts grievances.
The establishment of the Metropolitan Police'in
London in 1829 by Sir Robert
Peel- relieved anxiety about the maintenance of 1aw and order in the capital
but lack of both effecbive police forces and Yeomanry Cavalry left the nest
of the couniry at the mercy of riotin5g mobs. As a result in 1831 the
Worcestershire magistrates invited the EarL of Plymouth rto resuscitate
the lately di-sbanded Yeomanry Cavalryi and to take comnand,as ColonelCommandant"
Such was the anxiety about the maintenance of law and order among the
landed gentry and farners bhat the regiment of Worcesfershire Yeomanry
Cavalry was raised, uniformed, equippcd, and trained with amazing,speed.
It consisfed of a re53iment,a1headquarterg'situated
at Lord Plymouthls
mansion Hewell Grange, between Reddibch and Bromsgnove, and ten tnoops of
horsemen, two based at Hewe1l, each of the remaining eight in towns
NCOrs
scattered throughout the county.,, Each troop consisted of flfty
and men, officered by a Captain, a Lieutenant, and a. Cornet. A permanent
Dnill Sargeant, a pensioner from a regular cavalny regJ.ment, was
appointed to each troop.

By September, 1831, the training of the regiment was sufficient,Iy
complete
for it to parade at Worcester for lnspection and official
approval . 553
men of all ranks paraded out of an authorised establishment of 662.
At this period it was usuar to abtach what were called tgalloper gunse
to cavalry regiments,,and two three-pounrler guns Fre,reaccor.dingly, issued
to the: regiment of Worcestershire Yeomanry Cavalry.
These were horsed
with a team of four" horses apiece, and manned by a detachment of a :
sergeant and twenty-fwo gunners, commandedby a lieutenant"
Although
authorised, the arfillery
was supernumerany to the establishment unbil
1843, and the governmentts financial grant,,bo the rcgiment was nof
sufficient
to pay for the artillery.
Therefore, the whole cost of the
artillery
was borne by Lhe Earl- of Plymoubh out of his own pockeb"
Between 1831 and 1843 ttre EarI of, Plymouth and his brother-in-law,
Colonel the Hon" Robert Henry Clive, who sucoeeded as Colonel-Commandant
on the Earlls death in IB33; and retained the c,ommand
until his own
death in 1854, paid Ji18,470 towards the tipkeep of the regimenb out of a
total cosb in the sameperiod of f63,891.
The gunners were ghown as supernumerany to the establishment and were
:
paid by the Colonel-Commandantout of the,private
,
fund" They were
at-tached to the,Tardebigge Troops, and al1 came from bhe Hewell Estate.'
They,had ai Sergeant Instructor who was a pensioner of the Royal Horse
Aitillery"
They drilled
and cxercised with the guns every Saturday
afternoon"
The guns were kept in a buil-ding of the stables at Hewell
Grange which became known as the Cannon House. The ammilniblon also was
paid for out of bhe pnivate fund
Thefirin8rangeused'bythegunnerswhentheypracbisedwith1ive
ammunition was situated on the Lickey Hil1s, then part of, the Hewell
Estate.
The gun5 flred from a field ca11cd Narboroughrs Field, easbwards
acroas bhe vaLley into -'bhe'r^restern slope of Cofton tlil1 over a,distanee
ofr about a thousand yards.: ,From Narborougn-ts Field Cofton Hill appears,
as much'higher ground, and, thenefore, formed, an effective stop-butt
for the three-pound cannon balls.
The fact that the intervening ground was
much lower greatly reduced the risk of a ball striking
anyone who trespassed
(Narborough?s Field can be found by entering the Lickey
on the range,
Woods at the junction of Twatlinpg Road, Mearse Lane, and Lickey Square,
and turni-ng.right
along a minor path a few dozen yards from the enbrance
Bate.: A long stra,ight path leads to an open scrubby square field hawthorn, brackenr, et,c,.) ,
In 1843 the gun det,achment was included in the establishment and adequately
finaneed by the governmenb. In IB53 two six-pounder guns were issued to
replace the thnee-pounders, and a captain and four drivers were added to
the establishment", But as fhe three-pounde,n guns had been paid for by the
Earl of Plymouth they were reganded as the :private pnoperty of hi.s family,
and were retained at Hewell when the six-pounders were issued.
fn 1871
the artillery
detachmenbs of the Yeomanry Cava1ry. were abolished, and the
two six-pounder guns were retunned to the Ordnance Department in 1873. The
use of six-pounder guns on the range from lB53 to 1871 explains why the
cannon balls found on Cofton Hill in 1979 included twenty-three threepound balls, and twelve six-pound balls (as well as many fragments amounting fo a number of additional balls which cannot be estimated).
Between the re-formation of' the Worcesbershire Yeomanry Cavalry in 1831
and the:foundati-on of the counby police forces on the model of the new
Mebropolilan Poliie in 1839 bhe Yeomanry Cavalry was frequently called
out by the magistrates to prevent or pub <iownriots - their arrival at a
place threatened by rioting was usually enough to prevent, it.
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This peniod of social and political
unrest fe1l into two phases. Up to the
passing of the Great Reform Act in 1832 the purpoee of the agitation was
to persuade or force the government to extend bhe right to vote for menbers
of the House of Commonsto the solid and prosperous middle class, and as
far as was practicable
bo give each vote equal weight in electing a
member. It wag conbrary fo its nafure and contradictory
of its claim to
political
responsibility
for the middle class to support lt,s demands by
But bhe working class had been led to believe that the reform
rioting.
of Parliament would cune poverty and unemployment, and it readily supported
particularly
the demand by rioting,
in towns" In the country violence was
direcfed chiefly against the introduction
of tabour-saving ma.chines
(harvesting machi-nes, threshin5g mpchines, etc.), which the. agrlcultural
labourers feaned would reduce their wages or even throw bhem out of work.
So they broke machinery, burned ricks, and tried in other ways to
the farmers
intimidate
against the rioters in
The Worcestershi.re Yeomanry Cavalry were in'action
(where
the
and
hauliers
were resisting
the boatrnen
183I at Upton-on-Severn
introduction
of horse-towing), Worcester, Stourbridge, Dudley,
and
Wolverhampbon, Cast,le Bromwich (riots by colliers
and nailers),
Tewkesbury" As a result the disturbances which in 1B3J were general
in
thnoughout England and i,lalcs assumcd far smallen proportions
lJorcestershire than in most of the neighbouring countj.es, tnofwithstanding
nailers,
the unusually dangerous and lawlees charaeter of the colliers,
and obhers of bhe same class, so numenous both in town and country
distriets t . Lord PJ-ymouthand his regiment received many votes of thanks
from magistrates and public meetings for bheir qupport in saving the
country from mob-rule"
After the passing of the Great Reform Act ._in1832 rioting was soon resumed
when the working class found that bhe new niddle class Parliament and
governrnent produced by the reform of Parliament was if anybhing more I ,
hostile to ibs attempts to improve its living standards fhan the unreformed
Parliament had ,been. This movemenf is known as fChartisnr, though the
agitation spread beyond the direcb supporters of the Peoplers Charter,'
which set out demands for the f'urther extension of the right to vote and
other politiaal
reforms. .
.;
But in 1839 tne new county police fonces became responsible for the
maintenance of law and order, and the Yeomanry Cavalry ceased fo be used
tosupportthemagistFdL€s.againstvio1ence..
0n 15th May 1834 bhe whole regiment of Worcestershire Yeomanry Cavalry
paraded o{r top of the llckey Hills to the north-west.of the old highroad
between Birmingham and l{orcester (which had been divenbed along lower
-,
ground through'Rubery in 1831)" The,occasion was the laying of:the "foundation btohe by bh,: Lgrd Lieutenanf of the County, Lond LytLelton,
;.
of a memorial fo the character and public services of the 6th Earl of
Plymouth.
On a commanding site over-looking Bnomsgrove and the whole wide
extenb of the Severn ptain was raised an,obelisk of hnglesey marble with
a total heigh! of 91 feet 6 inches.
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0f a tobal subscription of f,982, t576 was raised within the regiment,
whoge name heads the inscriotion
on the base of the monument :
ERECTED
BY THE WORCESTERSHIRE
REGIMENTOF YEOMANRY
CAVALRY
TO MARKTHEIR LASTTNGGRATITIJDE
MEMORY
TO THE HONOURED
OF THEIR BELOVEDAND LAMENTEDCOLONELCOMMANDANT
AND BY THE COUNTYAT LARGE
TO COMMEMORATE

:..
,

THEDISINTERESTED,
SoLID, AND EFFIcIENT
. . | , . :

P U B L I CS E R V I C E S
.

i

;

. :,::

AND

TO COMMEND
TO IMITATION
TIIE EXEMPLARY
PRIVATE VIRTUES
OF
oTFtERARCHER,SIXTH EARL OF PLYMOUTH

SOURCES
Perscna]'communications from Mr. J. Edney.
'':
j

jEditor
Letter.t9'the
o f T h e , B r o m s g r o v eM e s s e n g e r , d a t e d 2 ' N o v e m b e r L 9 7 9
'Marian
from Mrs.
R" Thornett,(nee Blunn).
.
Margaret Dickins,

One ThoUsand Yeans of Tardbbigge. Birmingham(Cornish)

,: ,tg3r,

Anon., The Yeoma
of Worcestershire
U9l - 1913. Privately
prinbed 191
irmingham Reference Library, Social Services Depb.

357.14(250936)l
Anon., MemorandaRelative fo bhe hlorcestershire Yeomanry Caval
the Queenrs Own. Raiscd bv Other Archer. 6th Earl of P
1B3I; now under the Commandof Lieutenan
the Honoura
Robert,Henry 9five, M"P" London, Printed,by S. and J. Bentley, Wilson
and Fley, Bangor Horjse, Shoe Lane. f843.
Foreword by Lieub-Colonel R.H" Clive. [Birmingham Reference Libr.ary,

Social SciencesDept., 357.f4 (207566)1.
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